
IT’S “MASTERS” TIME!! AN OUTSTANDING FIELD!! 
 

That’s right, the Florida Shuffleboard 

Association “Masters” will be played in 

downtown, Zephyrhills, at the Tourist Club 

Courts with opening ceremonies scheduled to 

start at 8:45 on Monday, April 4th and 

concluding with the awards luncheon at noon on 

Thursday, April 7th.    

In-between, spectators will be able to witness 

some of the games best Shuffleboard!!   The 

elite field consists of the games top 8 men and top 8 women 

competing for the title “Masters” Champion.  Zephyrhills stars 

Earl Ball and Joan Cook, both “Masters” Champions, will be 

strong contenders in a field that includes modern day all-time 

points leader and five times “Masters” Champion, Glen Peltier of 

Clearwater, and Chuck Stansburg of the East Coast, the only 

player to win his District's Roll of Champions, Tournament of 

Champions and “Masters” in his 1st season!! Bradenton has strong 

entries led by “Masters” Champions Mel Erb and Jim Bailey along 

with the ever-dangerous John Brown.  It appears the final two 

spots will go to Jack Wells of the East Coast ~~ it would be his 

2nd appearance in a row, and the games top showman Stan 

Williamson of the Daytona area.  Dick Whitaker of Bradenton 

still has a chance with The Tournament of Champions stall to be 

contested. 

   
In the women’s division, joining Cook will be five times 

“Masters” Champion, Ellen Davis of Clearwater.  Making her 13th 

straight appearance will be “Masters” Champion Joan Wheeler of 

Bradenton.  Diana Morrison of Lakeland will be making her 5th 

appearance and Roberta Day of Lake Region will make her 3rd 

appearance along with Betty Lovins, the circuits hottest player 

from Bradenton.  Edna Triplett the Northern Districts top 

women’s player will be making her 2nd “masters” in a row and the 

8th spot is a heated battle yet to be determined.  Thelma 

Springer of Zephyrhills and the all-time leading, women’s, 

National points leader is tied with the Central Districts Ruthie 

Brown, having her best season.  Still in the hunt are 

Bradenton’s, Marie Hunter and Ft Myers, Landy Adkins and Cecile 

Messier.   
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